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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Special to the Brooklyn Graphic January 26, 1972 
SAN DIEGO a Ca lif. - -While not the most prolific scorer in USD history, 
Jack Robinson has provided many exciting and inte!'eoieing moments for USD and 
opponent fa.ns &like. 
At 5-10 Jack is usually lookGd upon as one of the am2U guys that just 
"happened" into the big man's g&me. However, when Comch Bernie Bickerstaff 
puts Jack on the center jump with men 6-9 and t~l!er, Jack is never outjumped. 
He might not control the tip everytime but he does m .l!ke the opponents a.nd fans 
take a better look at this very small wonder. 
Jai.ck enrolled at the University of San Diego, a em~U C&tholic institution 
high atop a bluff thsit overlooks all of San Diego p1•evious to. the 1970-71 season. 
Prior to USD he spent two years at Gavilan College, a junior college in Gilroy, 
Calif. where ~he coach used him 411t lalll three positiona the one year he p&rticipated 
in the round ball g.;i.me. Jack hiiAe been a guard exclusively at USD and has set one 
record at the school. Although it is not a published record11 Coach Bickerstaff has 
suggested that if statistics were kept on such things. Jack in his two years has 
probably been c&lled for goa.ltending more times than &ny o~er Torero ! ! 
Jack is a General Biology m&jor at the coeducation~l, 1250 student-
populated liber~l arts university. He is contemplating .ii.Ill a.dditioraal year after his 
graduation in 1973 to acquire a te&ching credential. Jack has also given thought to 
pro ball but admits that as graduation draws closer. schol~stics are more import~nt 
iim his future th&n &thletics. 
(more) 
Jack Robinson--add 2-2-2-2 2-2-2-2-2-Z 
He ha s produced a 2. 4 overa ll grade point avel'age for his three years of collegiate 
work and is still undecided as to whethel' to stay in San Diego or return to his native 
Brooklyn. In tha t he will still have a ye~r of eligibility .:remaining following the 
current se2son, Jack sends hie best to ~u in Brooklyn. 
When asked for any advice he might have for prepsters in his hometown 
he replied, "Stay in school and study hard. Education is a means to an end and 
there is no substitute. " 
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